
We have just received a new and complete stock of these popular floor coverings.

up to 9x12; Also by the yard to (it any room.
—— ■ Our beautiful new line o f ■Dusmess sale is opening wide the 

way to real economy. The war,
the shortage of the cotton crop, the scar
city of dyes, the embargo on wool, are 
making prices jump up, up, up. Every

•  V.  " m m  «  _ ' _ .

& Upholstering Goods
are now in stock. Bring in your old chairs and rockers and 
have diem  upholstered* W e make diem look just like new.

Coquille Furniture Company
Postoffice Building

day brings new advances and new rises in costs, 
but the Fair Store’s retiring from business sale has M. J. Hartson, Prop.

lowered all prices to rock bottom.
Many are buying goods for the future at this extraordinary sale. Ton w ill 
appreciate the almost unbelievable opportunity presented by this store to 
purchase up-to-date, staple and reliable merchandise at prices at prices al- 
mos in every instance at wholesale coat and leas. You cannot afford to miss

this opportunity.

Items From the Bay.
(P r o a  the Com Bay N ew «.)

The H enryville mine is getting out 
86 tone o f coal per day, and it is said 
if  more machinery was available that 
the output could be considerably in
creased. &  "• ' ' '

Residents o f Eastsidc were notified 
Thursday by Constable Cox that they 
cannot lot their cattle run at large. 
A  complaint has been lodged with 
D istrict Attorney Hall by W . C.

Talk on True Sportsmanship
J. W. Noblet, principal o f the high

Weaver.
The Harbor says that L. J. Simp

son has written from  Paso Robles, 
California, to a friend at North Bend, 
stating that ho had some important 
propositions on hand, and in 60 days 
would start activities in North Bend.

Vice President W . R. Scott, o f the 
Southern Pacific, arrived Friday a f
ternoon on a special, but to ll shortly 
afterwards fa r M yrtle P o in t Other 
officials were also on the special, bat 
the object o f the v is it was m erely an 
inspection o f the lino.

W ord was received last wesx that 
the motion fo r rehearing in the gu»  
o f 8mith-Powers Logging company 
vs. E. W . Bernitt, et al, had boon 
denied. The case, which involve« log

COME EARLY A N D  SHOP. IT W ILL  P A Y  YO U

THE FAIR STORE
Martin Block, Front jStreet - Coquille, Oregon

#  the rules o f the game. O f eourse 
the audience is in a fram e o f mind 
.to enjoy a t your sacrifice o f prin
cipio a little  or much foul playing v id  
w ill cheer you dp, apparently ac- 
quioadng, but you may not long ox- 
poet the hearty support o f the true 
sportsman at your contests i f  it is n ^  
played according to rule.”

W hile it  asay bo true that soma

is i^arating a camp on South Com 
river, has dismantled the high line 
w ith which they were experimenting, 
end w ill use chutes in their logging 
operations hereafter. Portions o f the 
b ig cable has been sold to McDonald 
4  Vaughn, who w ill operate a high- 
line 1800 feet long a t their Ten M ile 
camp.

A . N . Pressler was triad Wednes
day in Justice Pennock’s court on the 
charge o f maintaining a  nuisance in 
the Matlock apartments, under the 
new bone dry law. Marshal Carter 
was not able to farnish sufficient evi
dence to convict, and the jury ren
dered the follow ing verdict: “ It  is our

The electric furnace also tuna oat
calcium carbide, the only source o f 
acetylene, without which many homes 
would still use the kerosene lamp. The 
oxy-acetylene flame baa become o f In
tense value In tbe welding o f metals 
and the cutttng o f steel. ̂  Jfhto^ seme

tor in the fixation o f atmospheric nitre- 
gen, and Is the source o f supply upon

plate end armor-piercing projectiles Is 
introduced Into steel by ferro-chromt- 
um. an alloy which Is strictly ea elec
tric furnace product Tbe Navy De
partment calls for this type o f steel, 
and w ill have no other as armor piata

fought their way acroM the continent, 
arriving on the Pacific Coast In ISIS. 
In the spring e f 1868 Mr. H a ft set
tled at Scottsbnrg, Douglas oeanty, 
then a hustling mining camp, awl dis
tingu isi»! him self as a scoot in the 
Indian ware o f that and the follow ing

Ho* Modani D osion s  Dopoids
dene any unfair attempt to win, the 
majority of the human m m  believes 
in fair play and are quickly dlsguotod 
by unsportsmanlike exhibitions.

Mr. Noblet also mentioned tbe pre
valence o f the cigarette habit among 
tah boys o f today, thanking the Ore
gon legislature fo r putting a strin
gent statute on the books which not 
only w ill punish the dealer who sells 
cigarettes to a minor, bat stakes their 
use by s  minor punishable by fine and

A ll tbe artificial graphite used la 
the world today Is produced at Niagara 
Falls, by cheap water power. Its uses 
are manifold. Practically tbe sole 
American supply o f abreetVM Is also

In tbe recent discussion o f tbe water 
power problem In end out o f Oongrem, 
public attention has been directed to
ward tbe use end veins o f electricity 
for motive power and for fighting, aad 
latterly, for tbe manufacture o f fe r
tilisers end nitric add for axploatvea. 
But these are only a few  o f tbe grow-

but fo r the lack o f sufficient evidence, 
according to law, we render a verdict

Ed E liott, whoi was arrested as 
mentioned in last week’s Issue a fter 
an exciting auto chase along North 
Front street with a suit case con
taining IS bottles o f whiskey in his 
possession, was fined f70 in Recorder 
Butler’s court. He was again arrest
ed on charges filed by D istrict A t
torney Hall, and en being taken be
fore Justice Pennock Friday, ho was

Today the groat steal m ill* o f the 
United States are absolutely dependent 
upon tbe products o f tbe electric fur
nace fe r alloya The automobile manu
facturer to dependent upon another 
electric furnace product—aluminum— 
for car bodies. Tbe manufacturers o f 
steel products need three materials for 
making took, and countless factories 
require abrasives which caa net now 
be Imported, and which are produced 
In tbe United States only by electric 
processes. W ithout acetylene gas and 
frraphltes, also electric product«, many 
Industries would be erlppled.

Tum ing to the products o f «Mrtro- 
rbemtetry. It to found that tbe surgeon 
and the doctor look to electric plants 
for chloroform and disinfectants; tbe 
cotton and the paper manufacturer 
need the bleaches produced by this 
magic element; every user o f eoap pa
tronizes an electro-chemical establish
ment, as does every user o f mate bee. 
Gold and silver mining o f the W eat re 
qnlros electric products to aaaure a 
profit, and o f tote It to learned that 
the United State«, cut o ff from Its sup
ply o f German dyes, finds Itself de
pendent upon other electric products 
to supply. In pert, the deficiency.

These are but a few  o f tbe Industrie« 
depending upon cheep power for «ac
cess. Tbe power Is hero. It «  develop
ment, when encouraged by tbe passage 
o f such bills as ere now before con
gress. w ill make tbe United States in
dependent o f foreign sources o f supply, 
and w ill reduce the w et to tbe consum
er o f counttom srtlcles o f every-day 
use which, to his mind, are probably la 
no way associated with bydro-electrte 
development.

The manufacture o f steel to the great
est o f all American Industrie«, and 
better steel to made In electric fur
naces than by any other known g o c -

fu the absence of chromium, tung
sten, vanadium and molybdenum, an 
alloys made by electrical processes, the 
United States could not build modern 
battle ablpe end other weapons o f na
tional defense, and a Urge proportion 
o f our steel end metal working indus
tries and other Industries would revert 
to tbe cooditkms o f twenty years ago. 
Tbe electric« 1 Industry Itself to largely 
dependent upon silicon steel, which 
does not age and does not wear N t

There to no manufacturer e f automo
biles but who to today heavily depend
ent upon aluminum. The making of 
automobile bodies utilizes more o f this 
electrically produced metal then does 
sny other line o f Industry. Tbe devel
opment o f aeroplanes also, calls for 
aluminum, ami only with the abundant 
production o f cheep water power «aa  
the price o f a'umlnum kitchen utensils 
be brought within the roach o f every 
bouse w ife.

A t the outbreak e f the European war 
the United States was cut o ff from tbs 
supply o f Greek and Turktoh emery. 
Today the motel working Industrie« o f 
this country are dependent absolutely 
upon electric furnace abrasives, carbo-

Hc t m u b  For Hall.
The follow ing to a  copy at a latter 

received Wednesday by Charles Hall, 
president of the Com County Good

L_x Items From Arago.
Th en  were throe old booses at

Johnson’s M ill which were uniahabit-

were burned Saturday night.
Our summer weather has changed 

for A pril showers with a sprinkling 
o f hail and enow in the air.

Mrs. Frank W illard goM  to Port
land this week to- consult doctors in

Mr. Earl W illiam s, o f Norway, has 
built a new beat and waa seen skid
ding along the river Sunday very rap
idly and looked writ satisfied with hie 
effort. W e leiarn that Grover Gouth- 
i« r  is not to be outdone by his neigh
bor on the river and w ill aeon launch 
his new bant which he has made and 
w ill look very luxurious to  people who 
ere creeping along these rough, mud
dy rondo.

A  brick chimney w m  built in the 
M. E. Church South last week aad 
the stove moved in the middle at the

“Charles H. (D usty) MHtor, heir to

County court o f this (D ouglas) county, 
by the recent public assemblage o f 
the Taxpayers League e f this county, 
and resolutions o f the RaMburg Com
mercial Club. You have announced 
your advocacy at such im provem ent 
Another route to the coast from  Eu
gene already has a splendid raileray 
to accommodate tbe public there 
along, while our people have none di- 
t e t  U  the coast and which at least 
should bo first considered and com-
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